
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:

IN DETAIL:

Adam Boulton was at Sky News from its launch un l 2021 and was the founder
of the Sky New team. A pioneer of live analysis, he spent more hours on
television covering breaking stories than any other Bri sh television reporter. He
has covered all major developments in US poli cs since the Reagan years, from
the USA-USSR Summits through to correctly ‘calling’ the elec on of President
Joseph R Biden live on Sky News. As Sky News' poli cal editor, Adam
interviewed every Bri sh prime minister from Rishi Sunak back to Sir Alec
Douglas-Home. Adam is featured as a frequent commentator in the media and
has published a number of books on Bri sh poli cs. He currently presents a
Sunday Morning Show for Times Radio, is a regular panellist on TalkTV
programme: 'The News Desk with Tom Newton Dunn' and con nues to be a
freelance Poli cal Contributor for Sky News GB News and Talk TV.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

Adam Boulton provides fascina ng insights into what really goes on behind the
scenes and trenchant views on the modern poli cal world.

HOW HE PRESENTS:

Adam is an amusing, insigh ul, and passionate speaker who provides audiences
with numerous anecdotes from me spent with various leading figures in today's
society.

Adam Boulton is a respected Bri sh poli cal broadcaster and presenter, well-known for his extensive career at Sky News. With a
focus on poli cal repor ng, he has provided insigh ul analysis and interviews on major poli cal events and covered some of the
biggest stories in poli cs.

Adam Boulton
"One of the leading journalists of our me"

American Politics
Brexit - UK, European Union and
Referendum
Conference Chairs / Facilitators /
Presenters
Media
Politics

2012 Hung Together

2009 Tony’s Ten Years
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